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,.'o be brief, Pur hero found himIelf driiking, smoking, and
gr0isat, whout at all perceiving that a great change ind

kenl place the manners of his friends, since he had said:
ae pou aý sister ? and that this improvised repast concealed

an atrocious piece of perfidy. He soon lest: his reason, and,
told over the details of his good fortune at the governor's palace.

Such an expression of sorrow and stupor passed over the
conutenance of Pacheco, that Balgthagar tremble] and felt hlm-
so half sobcred. He hard the old Spaniard say :-omothe
horses are ready, th'e moon is rising, we must go.

- You arc about to take a journey, Pacheco 1 said Biai-
thazar.

Yes, a long journey. And the child threw himsolf on his
neck, which ho had nover done before and kissed him several
tinies, weoping bitterly.

Balthaar heard no more, and the night air havin g restored
his ecason and memory, he directed] bis stops toivards the govere
nQr's palace ; for he had been premiscd a rendezvous every
night, if ho yus discreet.

The palace was darker and more desolate-looking than on
the precceding evening. He knocked several times ; no person
appeared. At day-break, he returned, in sorrovr and despai"
He went a bundred times te the lieuse wherc Pachcod had
lived and te tlIe palace of the governor, but ho did net again find
the Spanish boy, or bis beautiful unknown. He had seen t4en
for the last time.

This adventure made suclh a deep impression on the hèag
and mind of<itle handsone officer, that he became silent and
melancholy; it is the only one that ho nover mentioned, and
since thon he has beon cxtremely reserved and silent.

If the question is asked, of whom thon did we obtain thc t.
cital of this history, it happened as follows

Some years since, under the restoration, ina saloon ii lcr

Juboaurg Saint Germnain, conversation turned upon a reccel
marrizge, and a persol of gQod sense, but vory paradoxiàIl


